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DIRECTIONS 
Alter opening TRAX Ralt Station (~ee diagram), place It In a pro 
tected sput where the rats and mice ordinarily feed Jnd water, 
or where they travel or live, TRAX Bait Station should be placed 
along Nalls and In corners rat:'er than in the middle of the room, 
If this container IS not used as a B;JiI Station, pour TRAX into 
shallow container. 

CAUTION - Treated baits should be p~aced in locations not ac 
cessible to children. pets, wildlife, and domestic animal;;, or in 
ta mper· ,Jroof bait boxes 

FOR RATS: Use one or two bait stallons at ever) point of large 
activity Look for such teillale signs as gnawings. tracks or 
Irails, burrows, droppings or damage. An uninterrupted supply 
of bait should be maintained for at least 10 days. 

FOR MICE Use a larger number of smaller b lit olacements
aboul 1 tablespoon each at 810 foot Intervals An uninterrupted 
supply of bait :hould be maintained for at least 15 days. 

KEEP FEEDING STATIONS WEll SUPPLIED 
It is Important to inspect and replenish each station dally for the 
first week and reguiarly thereafter until bait IS no longer being 
taken, If some bait stations are untouched. fTlove to a different 
location. If baits become !\our or moldy (as might be the r.ase 
during extended periods of hot humid Neather), replace with 
fresh bait as needed, 
Where reinfestatlon from dumps and fields may occur. perma· 
nent TRAX Bait Stations should be set out and replenished as 
needed. 

CAUTION 
If sNallowed by humans, domestic animals. pe~s or wildlife. this 
material may reduce the clotting ability of the blood and cause 
bleerling In such cases, Intravenous and oral administrati(, of 
Vitamin K combined With bluod transfusions may be indicated. 
as In the case of h"morrhage caused by overdoses of bishydroxy
CO'Jmann 
Seller makes no warranty. expr(Sspd or Implied. concerning the use of 
this product other than indicated on t~e label. Buyer aS5urnes all risk 
of use and handling of this matenal when such use and handling is 
contrary to label instructions . ., 

1 With sharp knife. rut 
along lines of boltom of 
TRAX Bait Station, then 
remove trjan~ular sh.;~t1 
"a,le portion or fRAJI 
- r.nta I rlf;:r 
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? Place TRAX Bait S"!lon 
a\ Indicated ,n the O,,~c 
tlons Allow a portion to 
~p"l out around the bot 
tom of the Bait Sta 
tlon - . Ihls IS a self 
feeder, therefore It IS not 
necessary 10 check the 
Bait Station as often a, 
required whep a ~halio ... 
dl~;-' I":; u5f!'d 
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RAT AND MOUSE BAIT 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: Dlphaclnone 

(2 ·diphenylacetyl·l.3 ·Indandione) 
I NERT I NGREDI ENTS 
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CAUTION: 
Keep (lut of Reach 
of Children. 

See back panel for 
additional cautions. 

Net. wt. 
1 Pound AVDP. 


